Iraqi Order of Battle (OOB) Appendix D – Related Articles and Monthly Updates

Related Articles

- May 8, 2007: [OPSEC, the OOBs and the Myopic Mis-Focus of Security Personnel](#)
- July 3, 2007: [Training the INP](#)
- July 10, 2007: [Iraqi National Police Training](#)
- August 27, 2007: [Projected ISF Five Year Plan (end-2012)](#)
- November 23, 2007: [The Real Surge](#)
- December 9, 2007: [The latest GAO Report and a Reality Check](#)
- December 16, 2007: [Basrah: Missing the ISF deployment](#)
- December 21, 2007: [Iraqi Security Forces continue to surge](#)
- January 23, 2008: [Iraqi Force Developments & Sensationalistic Press Reporting](#)
- April 22, 2008: [The Real Surge Continues; Iraqi Army Corps Formation](#)
- June 30, 2008: [Iraqi Security Forces Five Year Plan: An Update](#)
- August 15, 2008: [Iraqi Army beefs up armored forces](#)
- August 22, 2008: [US draws down forces as Iraqis stand up security forces](#)
- September 10, 2008: [Iraq strengthens the Counter Terrorism Bureau](#)
- September 22, 2008: [Iraqi Security Forces develop logistics capabilities](#)
- November 6, 2008: [Iraq announces plan to expand the Air Force](#)
- November 20, 2008: [Iraq develops its light combat divisions](#)
- November 27, 2008: [Iraqi Army develops its light armoured forces](#)
- December 3, 2008: [Iraqi Army develops the heavy mechanized and armoured forces](#)
- December 10, 2008: [Iraq develops the National Police mechanized forces](#)
- December 12, 2008: [Iraq military plans major arms purchase](#)
- December 18, 2008: [Questions remain on the development of the Iraqi Security Forces](#)
- January 10, 2009: [Iraqi forces develop engineering capabilities](#)
- January 21, 2009: [Iraqi Field Artillery: The missing link](#)
- January 24, 2009: [Iraqi Army Movements In Kirkuk and Salahadin](#)
- March 16, 2009: [Iraqi Ground Forces 'Total Force' mobilization structure](#)
- June 30, 2009: [Commandos in the ISF](#)
- June 30, 2009: [Iraqi Armor Developments](#)
- June 30, 2009: [Iraqi Special Operations Force](#)
- June 30, 2009: [The Iraqi Emergency Response Brigade](#)
- July 11, 2009: [Near term tank upgrades to the Iraqi Army](#)
- July 15, 2009: [Kurdish Regional Guards: The best OPSEC in Iraq](#)
- July 17, 2009: [Iraqi Federal Police](#)
- July 20, 2009: [Iraqi Federal Police: More than a name change?](#)
- July 26, 2009: [Low on the Iraqi MoI Totem Pole: Department of Border Enforcement](#)
- July 29, 2009: [Iraqi Facilities Protection Force](#)
- July 31, 2009: [Iraqi Aviation: Status and predicted force](#)
- August 5, 2009: [The June 2009 Quarterly Report to Congress](#)
- August 9, 2009: [Iraqi Praetorians](#)
- August 14, 2009: [The Iraqi Navy](#)
- August 19, 2009: [Iraqi Army: Now and in the future](#)
- August 21, 2009: [Iraqi Armor Status Change](#)
- August 25, 2009: [Iraqi Logistics and Training](#)
- August 29, 2009: [Iraqi Total Force Mobilization](#)
- August 30, 2009: [Reality Check: The Reorganization of the ISF](#)
- September 7, 2009: [US Lend/Lease to Iraq?](#)
- September 15, 2009: [Iraqi Air Defense Dilemma](#)
- October 16, 2009: [Iraqi Army Going Modular](#)
- October 26, 2009: [New Iraqi Mechanized Division in early 2010?](#)
- November 13, 2009: [Iraqi Special Operations Force Growing and Adding Light Armor?](#)
• November 17, 2009: September 2009 Quarterly Report to Congress
• November 22, 2009: The Mid-Euphrates Gap
• November 25, 2009: Two New Iraqi Army Divisions forming in Baghdad?
• December 8, 2009: Iraqi “Nationalization” Program
• December 12, 2009: Projection and Analysis
• December 22, 2009: Pure Speculation on the Ukrainian Arms Sale
• December 31, 2009: Why Tanks are an Iraqi Army Priority
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